University College

Foundations of Student Success in the First Year of College & Beyond at Texas State University
University College

- PACE Center
- Strategic Initiatives
- Athletic Academic Center
- Common Experience/Common Reading

Academic Programs/Student Services
PACE Defined

- Personalized Academic & Career Exploration (PACE): A Focus on Freshmen.
  - Our Quality Enhancement Plan
    - Provides one-stop-shop service for freshmen entering the university with 0-15 SCH completed since high school graduation

- PACE Goals are:
  - To help students clarify their career goals
  - To assist students in developing and implementing an educational plan to meet their goals
Our PACE Programs

- **Academic Advisors** help students select the right classes, build a class schedule and develop an educational plan focused on graduation.

- **Career Counselors** help students clarify their career goals and develop a resume.

- **Peer Mentors** provide academic and social transition support.

- **Academic Coaches** assist with topics such as study skills, time and money management.

- **University Seminar** helps students to meet new friends, discover campus support networks and receive mentoring from one of our exceptional faculty.
Academic Programs

– Bachelor of General Studies
– University Seminar
– Peer Mentoring
– National Student Exchange
– University College Advising Center
– Transfer Evaluation Requests
Student Services

- PACE Advising
- Academic Coaching
- Minority Male Initiative
- Texas Success Initiative
Strategic Initiatives & Programs

- Career and Financial Education (CAFE) is an innovative program that exist to assist Texas State students in learning how to successfully transition from the university to professional schools or enter the workforce.

- HSI STEM IMPACT Program enhances and strengthens the STEM success pipeline through high-impact practices and outreach.

- Project MAESTROS - help the transition for pre-service teachers transferring from community colleges to Texas State and to provide tools to develop all pre-service teachers as well-rounded educators.

- First-Gen Proud – campus wide programming and support to celebrate and recognize first-gen students.

- MALE (Men of Action, Leadership & Excellence) - The MALE Network strives to empower, support, and assist you in creating a strong foundation of success that you can build upon in the years to come.